
;*Sound Of Music9 At Mars Hill
SMd of Marie", will be
I'upil in Omo Theatre In
km Hill by the Southern
Appalachian Repertory
Theatre beginning July 7 and
.¦taring through July Uat8i5
p.jn., and 2:36 p.m. Sunday
matinees
a"The play waa the last
musical collabaratioa of
composer Richard Rodgers
and lyricist Oscar Ham-
merstein The story is based on
"The Trapp Family Singers"
by Maria Augusta Trapp and
chronicles the events leading

to the Austrian family's
flight from Nazi invasion prior
to,Worid War H. "The Sound of
Music" premiered at the Lunt-
FantanneTheatre in New York
City on Nov. l«, 1859, and
continued for 1,442 per
/annances. It starred Mary
Martin and Theodore Bikel.
The 1965 film featured Julie
Andrews and Christopher
Plummer.
The SART cast features

Linda Edwards as Maria
Rainer and Earl Leininger as

Captain von Trapp. Cast in the
roles of the von Trapp children
are Dona Wheeler as Liesl,
Steve Fish as Friedrich, Amy
Knisley as Louisa, Fred

;ffeltkamp as Kurt, Lora
jbunsford as Brigitta, Maria
£sssida as Maria, and Jen-
jftferGaultasGretl.
Supporting roles will be

flayed by Connie Foster as the
-Mother Abbess, Tony Haire as
;£plf Gruber, Pam Smith as

*psa Schraeder, and Michael
^ep as Max Detweiler.
pother featured performers

Ilwili), DebbieDeeton, Keith
Sargent, Sumo King. Nancy
Sultan, Arthur Cain. David
Matte, Diane McWUUams.

Mark Moore, Kan Wilson,
Dwight Bradley, Cartene
Griffin, andDebbieWarmer.
Understudies (or Um von

Trapp children include Keith

Janet Grose
Reservations may bs ra|rt»

by calling tits Owen Theatre
Box Office at«S-1138

Joyner-Heid
Wedding Site
Is Changed
The Brands Joyner-J B.

Reid Jr., weddh* site,
originally set for I p.m. at the
Long Branch Baptist Church
on July 11, has beenchanged to
the Madison Seminary Baptist
Church at 3:90 p.m. on July 11,
due to conflict in internet.

All friends and relatives are
invited.

^Scholarship
pAwarded
j£j?Tbe National Association for
Sactical Nurse Education
ad Service, Inc. has awarded
^¦scholarship to Mrs. Karen
Bwut Farkas of Marshall,
Sr a one-year training course
¦8 practical nursing. She will
H enrolled in the state-
akproved practical nursing
Stogram at the Asheville-
Spjcombe Technical

Knie NAPNES scholarship
Sogram provides some
»,000 annually to students
jjp-oughout the country who
Sped financial assistance to
JJfeWfcif the practical nursing

MR. AND MRS. G. D. MACE, of Marshall,
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Rebecca Ann, to Gary Wayne Dillon, of
Morristown, Tenn. Miss Mace is a graduate of
A-B Tech and is presently employed by
CARE, Inc. of Jefferson City, Tenn., as a

licensed practical nurse. Dillon is a graduate
of Hot Springs high school anda veteran of the
U. S. Army. The wedding will take place
August 21, at 7 p.m. at Grapevine Baptist
Church. All friendsand relatives are invited.

Bake Sale
11m Madison County CB

Club will sponsor a bakesalest
theMadisonPlata on Saturday
beginning at 10 a.m., it was
announced this week.
The benefit sale is for the

James Cutsha11 family who
lost their homeand everything
in it in a Are on June 27 on

SprouseTown Road.
"We will accept donations or

anything else," Clarence
Henderson, president of the CB
Club stated.

Hospital News
To Mr. and Mrs. Phillip D.

Anderson of Mars 1011, a

daughter, June 29, in
Memorial Mission Hospital.

Mrs. Effie Morgan of Route
2, Marshall is a patient in
Mercy Hospital, Charlotte,
whereher condition is critical.

Breaks Ankle
Mrs. Lucille Cantrell of

Walnut accidentally fell at her
home last week and sustained
a broken ankle. *

She is recuperating at her
home.

One of the best cures
for optimism is a political
race.

Successful Homecoming
Homecoming for all former

residents of the Walnut area
was held Sunday at the Walnut
Presbyterian Church. The
bicentennial celebration was

sponsored by the four Walnut
churches.
The Rev. James Buckner,

pastor of the Walnut
Missionary Baptist Church,
delivered the sermon. Singing
was by both youth and adult
choirs, directed by Mrs. Cloice
Plemmons, Mrs. Plummer
Cody and Mrs. J. Bates

Hot Springs
Dance

Friday Night
On July 9, there will be a free

bicentennial dance sponsored
by the Hot Springs Chamber of
Commerce. The dance will be
in Hot Springs School gym
from 8p.m. until 12 midnight.

All residences of the Hot
Springs area, age 12 years and
older, are invited. Bicen¬
tennial costumes maybeworn.

Decoration
A decoration will be held

Sunday at 2 p.m. at the J. Lee
Henderson Cemetery located
above the home of Mrs. R. H.
Clark on Davis Chapel Church
Road.
All relatives and friends are

invited.

Henderson.
Following the service a

dinner was enjoyed on the
church lawn. Church bells of
all four churches were rung at
2 p.m. for two minutes.
Mrs. E. 0. Burnette,

member of the Madison
County Bicentennial Com¬
mittee, spearheaded the day's
activities, assisted by Mrs. R.
J. Plemmons, Mrs. Gilbert
Stackhouse, Mrs. Claude
Landers and Mrs. Jack
Guthrie.

Class Reunion
The Marshall graduating

class of 1966 will have its 10th
class reunion on Saturday,
July 31.
The reunion will be held on

the island here from 10a.m. to
9p.m.
For further information call

669-2648or 296-1963.

Dean's List
A Madison County student

attained the dean's list at the
University of North Carolina
at Greensboro during the
second semester which ended
recently.
She is Miss Suzetta F. Bragg,

a math major and daughter of
Mrs. Maggie R. Howard of
Mars Hill.

Nearly two-thirds of the Ar¬
ctic Ocean is covered with pack
ice, which forms a layer about
six feet thick in one year.

Summer School Starts Here
Summer school session will

begin at Madison High School
onJuly 12andend July 30.
This will be a 3-week session

from 8:30 a.m. until noon, 5
days per week This is for
grades 9 through 12 and will

count for ooe-third unit in
English.
The cost will be $30 per

student.
If you are interested, be at

the school on July 12 at 8:30
a.m.

On Sept. U, 1044, U.S. troopsentered Germany during World
War n.

A Woman's Observation
JSSSKS*

Wall, did you have a glorious
Fourth of July? I certainly
enjoyed ours here at Walnut
where wehad all fourchurches
together at the Presbyterian
church and our Baptist
minister, the Her. Jimmy

man. The youth end edult
choirs did e beautiful rendition
of several reUgtaoe and
patriotic Kog under tite
direction of Mr*. CMce
Plemmons, Mrs. J. Bates
Henderson end Mrs. Plummer
Cody.
Then we had our "dinner on

the ground" in the community
room of the church and the rain
didn't take anything away

Shape had to leave early to go
to work, or I certainly would
have had to bring some extra
for Ural Valarie Guthrie had

to decorate the church, and
other working for the cucceaa
of the day ware Lucille Bur-
nette, Gwen Plemmooa,
Juanita Stackhouae, Freida
Landers, and many otherswho
brought that good tasty food.
Ofcourse, many people don't

remember that the declaring
of our independence made us
free all at once. We had to fight
until 17SS before we really
gained full recognition,
although moat of the actual
fighting ended in 1781.1 have
been wondering for the past
few days how many of my
former students remember
having to learn the last
paragraph of the declaration
and recite it far my history
classes in Marshall and
Walnut. I suppose with all this
celebration, they just might
have by now, forgiven me for
stressing the document.
And I hope they remember

how Washington had his
"sunshine soldiers" . those
fellows who would fight while
we were winning battles, and
then desert himwhen we would
lose battles. And how only
about one third of our nation
was willing to break away
from the king, one third
strongly in favor of staying
with the English, and the other
third not caring either way. I
have often wondered which
stand I would have taken. We
can all be proud now, but that
was really a radical thing todo
in those days.
We are real proud of our

marker the bicentennial
committee put up on the
grounds of the Methodist

ram*wtx£ taSt"2Se**wM
JewedLused to live an that hill

to be. Anyway, we are now
Walnutandproud of It.
OBSERVED - r really

enjoyed the bicentennial issue
of The Newt Record . Pop,
Mrs. Alexander, and all who
wrote for the issue are to be
congratulated fora fine edition
. I think the new owner is
doing a fine Job in his capacity
and I'm so glad he has con¬
nections with our county. I
hope to meet him one of these
days. Congratulations to Mrs.
Stack (Lottie) Reeves for
being the oldest at the
celebration Sunday, and to
Mrs. Carrie Rector for having
the most descendants You
should have seen my cute little
Caroline Leigh Tolley. Shewas
there for that historic meeting.
Just think, even she probably
will not be here 100 years from
now to celebrate since she is
already one year old. Or will
we havesomething to preserve
life by that time that will
enable her to live to be 125 or
more. Who can tell, with all the
improvements that have been
made in our health these days,
gee, we have a lot to be thank¬
ful for, don't we? Haven't got
back to doing any house
cleaning yet, but it will wait.
as it has for several years.
Have a goodday 1

The first American woman
to fly a Jet was Ann
Baumgartner Carl in IMS. Asa
test pilot in California, she flew
an experimental twin-Jet plane
that had been test-flown first in
October 1942

Personal
Mention

Mr. and Un. Tim Sherrodof
Dallas, Tex have returned to
their home after visiting Mrs
Sherrod's parenU, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Brtggs, in Mars
Hill
Mr and Mrs Gtadwn

Sbeiton and son, Glenn, and
daughter, Mrs. Patricia
Harper, and son, Billy, of
Lincoln Park, Mich., left
Saturday after spending two
weeks with Mrs. Shetton's
mother, Mrs. Otlie Rhinehart,
of Route 1, Marshall.

T. Sgt. and Mrs. Prank
Treadway and children,
Tommy, Donald and David,
who have spent 4V4 years at
RAF Chlcksands Base in
England, are spending three
weeks here with Mrs.
Treadway's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Rector, on
Redmon Rood. Treadway will
be stationed at Maxwell AFB,
Montgomery, Ala., after his
visit here. Mrs. Treadway is
the former Miss Patty Rector.

SINGING
The second Sunday night

singing will be held this Sun¬
day at the Alexander Baptist
Church beginning at 7.
The Rev. Joe Sprinkle,

Dennis Parris and members
invite everyone to attend.

i.7nnounceme?7^1
fori register of deeds i

I hmby wnunoi myself

Dm* tor Madton County
subject to ttio «wtn of the
Democratic voters in the
August 17.1976 Primary.

Hi my opinion, my ii*
parlance aa a legal secretary
for five years. Deputy
Register of Deeds for one
year under the imcumbent
Hilliard Teague, and
Boohfcaopor -Secretary to tho
Madison County Board of

teen yoars qualifies ma to da
the Job you as a taap^or

If elected. I pledge to con¬
tinue efficiency, accuracy and
honesty in the Office of

Jena Lae Bucknor

f BOWMAN HARDWARE 1I CO., INC
Hardware - Furniture . Paints

W Galvanized Pipe and Fittings
li1 CwMM l«tl ¦! i« ¦¦¦ ¦ illu rarm implements
MARSHALL, N.C.

| SEE US FOR YOUR
| FRIGIDAIRE
I APPLIANCES
C 30" and 40"
L ELECTRIC RANGES
C 10 CUBIT R.-15 Cubit Ft. ]

17 Cubit Ft.
I REFRIGERATORS
^ ^ IN,STOCK a ^ j

I Madison Grill J
NOW OPEN UNDER 4
NEW MANAGEMENT j

? COUNTRY COOKING WITH !
REGULAR SPECIALITIES
REFURNISHED DINING ROOM
AVAILABLE FOR MEETING AND PARITES J

? BREAKFAST FROM 6 AM ?
THROUGH THE DAY ?

? TAKE OUT ORDERS ?

Madison Grill f
CALL 649-3555 J

.% ¦.. S»-'.

MOUNTAIN TOP DINING
Fftiturlng

Trout (From our own Ponds)
STEAKS (Of Your Choico)
HAM (Country-with Biscuits)
OTHER QUALITY SELECTIONS AVAILABLE

WEEK-END BUFFET
WOLF LAUREL RESTAURANT

OPEN 8:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.
7 DAYS A WEEK

27 MILES N. OF ASHEVILLE
OFF U.S. 23

I

liiC wXiUuliluJ I¦ lil
I

^Pznfand and <Son \ *J^£,(it. <^toz& I
Main St., Marshall, N.C.

P.O. Box 272.704/649-2811

2§£* |
SAVE ON SPECIALS I

UKETHESE I
p*""* vSEZZL,

25* OFF I
¦

SHC NOW If C WE 3UR TOI S, |


